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~The Great Columbia River~

In this image by Northwest artist Roger Cooke, two Sahaptian-speaking men show Captain William Clark and his two-man party the confluence of the Columbia and Yakima rivers. Clark called the Yakima River both the Tâpetêt and the Tapteal; the name [tâptat] comes from a Yakama village further up the river.

Painting on board in watercolor, ink, and pencil by Roger Cooke, 2003.
Courtesy, Washington State Historical Society.
Friday, August 1

Pre-meeting Trips—times and locations pre–arranged
10:00–5:00 Board Meeting Courtyard Riverview Hall

Saturday, August 2

Pre-meeting Trips—times and locations pre–arranged
8:00–5:00 Board Meeting Courtyard Riverview Hall
9:00–5:00 Registration Riverview Hall lobby
9:30 “Fore” Golf Tournament Columbia Point Golf Course for registrants only
10:00–3:00 Encampment Shuttle service every 90 minutes Sacajawea State Park

Sunday, August 3

Pre-meeting Trips—times and locations pre–arranged
8:00–1:00 Have Food Will Travel: Cooking with the Corps—Luann Waters Courtyard parking lot for registrants only
9:00–4:00 Registration Riverview Hall lobby
9:00–5:00 Vendor’s Fair Courtyard Riverview Hall
10:00–3:00 Encampment Shuttle service every 90 minutes Sacajawea State Park
1:30–3:30 Chapter Officers Meeting Anthony’s Billiard Room

Afternoon Workshops
2:00–3:00 Funding Your Trail Project Steve Lee Anthony’s Harvest Room
3:00–4:00 So—You Want to Write for “We Proceeded On” Bob Clark Anthony’s Board Room
4:00–5:00 Chapter Websites A to Z Kris Townsend Anthony’s Harvest Room
5:00–6:00 New Members and First Attendees Anthony’s Board Room
6:30–8:30 Welcome to “The Great Columbia River” Opening Reception Anthony’s Billiard Room

Monday Morning, August 4

All Day Vendor’s Fair Courtyard Riverview Hall
6:00 Wellness Walk Breakfast —on your own
6:30 Past President’s Breakfast Courtyard
8:00–10:00 Business Meeting Anthony’s Event Center Registration is open
10:00–10:30 Break—refreshments/raffle at Vendor Fair Riverview Hall lobby
10:30–11:30 Bruce Bjornstad Anthony’s Event Center Ice Age Flood Influence Along the Lewis and Clark Trail

Monday Afternoon, August 4

12:00–1:30 Awards Lunch Anthony’s Event Center
2:00–3:00 Dick Scheuerman Anthony’s Event Center
Robust Young Backwoodsmen: Corps of Discovery’s Relevance to 21st Century Youth
3:00–3:30 Break—refreshments/raffle at Vendor Fair Anthony’s Event Center
3:30–4:40 Mike Carrick Anthony’s Event Center
Firearms of the Corps of Discovery
4:30–5:30 Jack Nisbet Anthony’s Event Center
The Next Naturalist: David Douglas and the Corps of Discovery
6:00 Reception and No Host Bar Anthony’s Event Center
6:30 Dinner Anthony’s Event Center
Optional Chapter Meetings

Tuesday, August 5

6:00 Wellness Walk Breakfast —on your own
8:00 Load busses for Tamástslikt Cultural Institute, Umatilla, Oregon Anthony’s Event Center
10:00 Programs, Tours, Washat Blessing, Lunch Anthony’s Event Center
Bus Tour—Hat Rock, Wallula Gap, Fort Walla Walla
Evening Dinner (on your own) Anthony’s Event Center
Optional Chapter Meetings

Wednesday, August 6

6:00 Wellness Walk Breakfast —on your own
9:00 Depart for Sacajawea State Park Anthony’s Event Center
Interpretive Center Maya Lin Confluence Project
Quick & Sensible in Their Own Way Anthony’s Event Center
John Orthmann
Dugout Canoes Anthony’s Event Center
John Fisher
12:00 13-Bones Urban BBQ Anthony’s Event Center
1:00 Flags of the Expedition Anthony’s Event Center
John Caskey
5:00 Reception—No-host bar, book signings, silent auction Anthony’s Event Center
6:00 Banquet Anthony’s Event Center
Guest Speaker: David Nicandri Anthony’s Event Center
The Rhyme of the Great Navigator: Captain Cook in the Journals of Lewis & Clark Invitation to the 47th Annual Meeting

Thursday, August 7

Pre-meeting Trips—times and locations pre–arranged